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ODD FELLOWS

HOOD RIVER, OREGON, Till ILSD.W

LET THE POSTMAN DO IT
I

JONTEEL VANISHING 
CREAM

When yon are too busy to come to the 
bank; when the weather Is t<x> 
when other things intervene —

has a way of its own In keeping? the skin soft, 
smooth and beautiful..^. Delicately perftinuxl with 
the alluring Jonteel odor.

money wouhl lie forthcoming from th«* 
lied CroRH chapter of the Co’mtx |* i!,-| 
lie Health Assix-iatiob The work willi 
lx* conducted in the Hclaxds as a part 
of tlu* public health work He Hinted 
fliat tlie coBt wouhl I nominal, as’ 
tlu* cost jht individual wouhl not ex 
<x*«*«l lit» cents per year, i't' iodine la 
administered in th«* form of small tab 
lets. ,

Th«* announcement w.is (>., 
re.s*lve«l by the chib, and \ let* 
«lent BartniesM urged that' the local 
press give the plami of l>.. .'C thIii'u 
roll publicity. Dir?^Abrutinm mated 
that the administration of l**<lhie. It 
hud Ih*«*u ditMxtvered, was u's. relief 

I 1,iver,(»dd Fellow mid'for goitre in patients still in their 
youth. Boys are ruA ns -Oscepititle t il 
tlu* di.k«;UHe im girls.

L«*roy Clilhls, who- n ■< *mpmi|. d th. ' 
cmavmi party to ('Uuid « .[. 'an Hat- 
ttrdny, Htated Dutt tlu'. were well' 
taken care of by Jloim r Rogers, and I 
that he anticipated great things would 
come of tlu* Journey of the Portland I 
t'luimlxT of Commerce, m* ml*ern here. I 

Mr. Burt mess thslm.d that Hood i 
River laid lx*«*n fortumit« becmiso id , 
ltie- hrterext Portland t*mr taken—tn 
local problems.

"We certllinl.V ought to appreciate 
what tlu* Portland folk have J *m* for 
us." declared Mr. Bartmc««.

ARE PREPARING
LODGES GET READY FOR MEETING

warm ;

I

Our Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion is ideal
for Sunburn and Chapped Skin

Th*

The First National Bank
HOOD RIVER,' OREGON

This Hank will be closed Friday, August I Oth 
out of respect to Mr. Ilat ding

KRESSE DRUG CO.
“Get it at Kresse’s"

What are you worth
to yourself?

Member Federal Reserve System

Concrete Factory

HOOD RIVER MACHINE WORKS
DETHMAN & LENZ, Props.

:’i-

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO.

Don’t let your tanking? la¿ ; |ust have the 
poshnansdo it for you.

Send your,deposits' by malj; by registered 
mail If In cash, by ordinary mall if money 
orders, checks or drafts.

Test ihis seri’ice: you will 
appreciate its convenience

Come in and hear the Aufcust Victor Records

New Double
CHIMNEY BLOCKS

BE SOLEMN

Annual Convention, Scheduled for Here 
Next May, Expected to Bring 

Visitors

The I loo
It* bckali l.oilgi's are already making 
ready for tin* entertainment of an es 
timnted o.iHHi visitors, «‘X|K-‘eted here 
nexi Mn). when II <hm| Ki\<r will be 
liUbt <ii\ lor ilo* -annuii! Oregon Gjranrl 
Lodges of the I «I «I E. and llelx k 
Illis. Tlie' lodgi' moms hen* ill'«* being 
improved. The fraternal organization 
ill tin* past few weeks s|Hiit $l.l<Hlin 
improvements.

The executive coniiniltei'H of the or- 
. ganiaailymi on wliiim will fall tin* bur- 
dr'll pf pr> parmions consists of G«s>. 
W. Thomson. R E. Steeb*. W t. Huck 
iibiiy. Tim Bi'iitly. J. 11. Ferguson. 

'Mrs. M E. XM'nrty ami A. _L. Day.
All citiz«*iis of.ili«* city ar«* Jtliniiig th«* 
« tdd Fellows in tlieir plans for enter 
tninitig the great gu«*st list

.Till* Homi Itile!' lodgi' Wofl th«’ 1921 
«-oiivention at the recent annual con- 
ventlon held in North Bend The haul 
<hl*l Fellows Wire greeted eidhusiiis- 
tlcally w hen their invititi ion was pre 
seiiteil. atnl it was predicted that the 
iincting of next year would draw the 
largest <*r*rwd of Odd Fellows mid Re
bekahs ever together at one session.

Tlie eilltor of the Paeitlc Odd Eel 
low. has writt«*n t«» the «*xeclitive com
mittee in i linrgi* of pre|Mlrat ions, stat 
ing timi Hood liner may i xp.it ó.ihhi 
guests next. MiTv. when the town will 

fromhr (lie 1IH <;( it fer odd FrlloWN 
all pari* of the Nlate.

MEMORIAL SERVICE TOMORROW
ii' i’r'».5 Mayor Proclaims Haff holiday Prcaidcat

MAN STARTS GRASS 
» FIRE; IS JAILED 

■_ • —------Jg.

Harding's Friend to Deliver Address
at the Rialto Theatre

Mayor' l’erigo proclaims that all 
p uces of business nli.nl closed to
morrow (Friday,- Angtist 10) out of re
spect for President Harding.
Memorial Service will begin promptly 
at 3 o’clock nt Rialto Theatre.
MelvinG. Winstock w ill deliver t? e 
memorial address.
Massed choirs of all rhnrelies of the 
\ al ") Wil ret.-ler th«- 1’reaident’n 
in r te hymns tinder the direction 
of Mrs. C. H. Elett'.n.
Grami Army, American legion and 
Spanish-American War Veterans will 
participate.
The Woman’s Club will decora’e the 
auditortum.
Rev. Gabriel Sykes will preside.
( apt. G<jo. R. Wilbur will present 
Mr. Winstöck.

BIG ASSOCIATION —- 
PICNIC WEDNESDAY

The above heading was recently used by an 
Eastern Trust Company and they developed an 
Ad along these lines :

i
Your salary is $1800 per year and your employer 
is therefore paying you the equivalent of 6% 
interest on $30,000.

Your employer thinks you are worth that much to his business 
and he has “capitalized” you at that figure.
You can measure the amount you are actually worth to yourself, 
by computing at the end of the year just how much that in
vestment has been worth to you.
Make up some figures and sce'just how high or low a valuation 
you have placetTon yourself.

BUTLER
BANKING COMPANY

HE month of August is swimming month; not as 
some people think in a steam-heated swimming 
tank where you can’t catch pneumonia, but out in 
the open, refreshing, flowing rivers and lakes and 
ocean, where Nature brings out the best there is in 
nieji; where you can and must learn how to take 
care of yourself.

We had the pleasure last Sunday (and there was a gal
lery of about 2(M) more) to watch three generations of one of 
our Hood River pioneer families swimming for more than 
half an hour perfectly at ease and confident that they were 
in no danger in 200 feet of water —and we have heard of 
people drowning in a bathtub and catching cold after a bath. 
Hood River men of high ideals have several times attempted 
to give to this community a safe place where character and 
confidence could be developed for the youngsters and older 
ones too; but it has been found that such a place could not 
be maintained by passing the hat.’ It will be only possible 
by holding on through several seasons to find what the com
munity wants to support and is entitled to.

Now it is up to you to take your family and see what 
this place is like. We maintain that it is a necessity; it’s 
conducted in a wholesome, clean way; economical, right at 
your front door and as for scenery —

KOBERG’S BEACH
IS

NONPAREIL

**■

E were the first shippers in this section to 
use and recommend the oiled wrap to con
trol storage scald. This year all shippers 
will use this wrap. We have a supply

I ^¡s.year with a guaranteed oil per cent as
recommended by the government. Order

your supply from us.
Now is the time to go over the orchard and thin 

off all undesirable sizes and off-grade fruit. We 
will be to the market for apples and pears where 
we have furnished supplies this season.

A definite price for a commodity is the logical 
way to do business in any other line. Why should 
the fruit business be an exception ?

DUCKWALL BROS.
CASH BUYERS OF APPLES AND PEARS

Phone 4702 Odell 229

t

Here is a concrete chimney block as safe as a brick 
flue. The double walls with the air space between 
relieve the strain between heat and coM arld also 
crease the draft. Both walls are tonged and grooved 
all around, so they are easy to lay—anybody can do 
it. Ask to see them at--------  -----------------

Phone 2181 Fourth and Cascade

Apple Growers «Association, 
w ith n committee composed of J >. L. 
Pierson. A .1 Graff and E. E. House 
in elim-ge. is milking preparations for 
a piinle next Wednesday that will up- 
proaeli that held lure on La|x>r Day 
in 1JI11I wlieii Hie valley paid its r«*- 
S|H‘«ts to S Benson in «'ommeniorntion 
of completion of tlie «'olumbia River 
Highway paving. Members and em
ployes of file big .eoo|H'rill ive sales 
agency nml tlieir families will gather 
at the grounds of Park Grange com 
Hiunity Imus«' on the West Side.

Promptly at tiixui mi ‘address will 
be given the picnickers by A. F. S. 
Steele, new general manager of tin* 
organIznlion. The dinner hour will 
extend from 12.3«t to 2 p. m. The As- 
sixiiitloii will furhiHb th«* merryinak- 
era with Ice cream, hunonade, coffee, 
-r-rvnrn imrt nugirrr Yhnw* pimtelpiTt 
Ing will he expected to furnish the re
mainder of their lunches. And. it is 
declared, many fat chickens will lx* 
offered I lint day on Die a ltar of up 
pilite and III*' delicacies mid siibstmi 
I ini foods (lull .Association housewives 
will set on their spread cloths will 
set a reeorii. The iiienilH-rs of Park 
Grange, except during Ihe dinner per
iod will o|H*rnte concessions for tlie 

i sales of soft drinks, iee cream, tun 
dies, rlgars mid sm Ii things.

Ininiedinlely after dinner n program 
.will be held ill the big graiige hull. 

Xumlx-rs of this program, it is de
clared. will Im* chiiriicterfz<*<l b.v high 

i class vmideville mid lllllsli*. After the 
inside feast lltllletir events will lx* 
staged. Features of the athlelies will 
lx* various contesls between grower
members mid employes of the assoein 

will lx- made available 
committis* consists of 

W. .1. Cady mid William

H. Amundson, in charge of tin* ilak 
Grove ranch place of .1. Nichols, of 
Philadelphia, soiighi quiet. He said 
tlie digger sipiirrels were aicustomed 
to entering hi« house nml worrying 
him. and Monday he set lir«v to a grass 

-patch around th«* cottage, in order, he 
told Just ice of the l’eiuv Out hank, to 
keep the uniiuala at ii distrnn/e.. Am 
Hudson will enjoy quiet for m least 
30 days. Juatice Oidhauk seiiteneeil 
him to that periixi in Jail.

The tire spread to a dry alfalfa 
patch in mi orchard. Fifteen a. res «tf 
trees were Imrned over. Il in thought 
tliey were killed. Before the tire had 
stopiH'il it reiiched Ijie ranch of Car
roll Hurlburt. Fifteeii men were* called 
in l^'fore it was placisl under control. 
Tliomas II. Sherrard. sii|M*rvisor of 
the. 1 iregon National Forest, and 
Ranger Harris, of Herman Creek, vis
ited tin* scene. Amundson was ar
rested mid brought to tin* city by 
Fir«* Warden C. E. BarueH. In 
tion*to the Jail sentence lie was 
$50.

State 
addi
ti tied

MEETING OF POMONA 
GRANGE HARMONIOUS• 'x 1 • «

Cylinder Re-boring
General Machine Work and

Welding

We carry a full line of Jahn 'q Pistons, 
Quality Piston Rings and Mann 

Precission Wrist Pins.

=
PHONE 3173

=
HECK UNGER GARAGE

Successor to TUCKER’S GARAGE
WILL CONDUCT A FREE INSPECTION SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES OF CARS.
Let me solve your troubles, such as Starters, Genera

tors, Ignition, and Carburetors. Money back guarantee 
on all trouble shooting. I will specialize on contract work 
and will call and deliver cars from any part of town.

Phone 3743

OVER THE TOP
with the Legion on the climb at 
4:00 o’clock—and back in town, pick
ing-up a wreck at 10:00.
Service when you want it at

Shop 12*1

Shay’a SERVICE shop
AT THE

FASHION GARAGE Res. 3721

X

i 
I

thill. Prizes 
The llthlet le 
Arvu Hilkari, 
Bryan.

Mrs. Edmi 
iimiiiced Hint 
the picnic may use the grounds unwind 
her home for pinking tlieir ears. She 
Ims nlso very graciously offered her 
home us a rest room for the women 
attending the picnic.

Ellen Wright lias an 
those participating in

RIVER ROAD OPEN
TO KOBERG BEACH

Willi tlx* ('olumbia river subsided to 
th«* point of freeing a rondwny along 

I the wnt«*r front, Koberg’s Beach, n 
long stretch of sand hemli along th«* 
river Just east of her«*, was opened 

. last week for the season. Mr. Koberg 
improved tlie property with bnlli 

. Imuses and safety iippliiim es hist sum 
| mer. A guard is in constant attend 

mic<* nt the pliii*«*, which lias grown 
| into om* of the most popular summer 
time institutions here. Just east of 

(tlie sandy ImuicIi shore Stanley Rock, 
a mid-Coluhdda lantlnimk’ for marin
ers. rises, diverting tlie heavy «urrent 

| of fhf*ntreum mid forming nn appeal 
| ing iiivrr for sw iminerx._____________

'tlie big hemli was crowih'd all Sun
day afternoon with scores of phnic 
mid swimming parties.

On«* of Ihe most delightful and mort , 
linrmoniouH meetings ever Tield by the | 
Ihsxl River County Pomona Grunge 
wna the nil «lay sewsiou aL'Parkdiib* 
W<xltM*aday of last week. Almut 100 , 
granger* assemhltxl for the oec«aluti. , 
TUe -wcHlher e» iiWW vwt rwtWd be| 
and Hint may have had something to 
do with the line spirit that )iervnd«*d 
the prix-ceilings of tin* «lay. Th«* for«- 
noon session was devoted to routine 
business mmtei-s mid lo obligating u 
group of new memlHTH. At noon a 
bounteous, full «‘ourse <linm*r was 
serieil by Parkdill«* Grunge under the 
direction of its M«i st er. II. F. G«sxl- 
Imider. ill Ihe Parkdale sehixdliousq.

I'omomi Must«*r M. 1>. < Idell gave 
the afternoon inciting over to the lee 
turer. Mrs. William Munrix*. Tlie 
most interesting featuri* of the lifter 
iiooii session was mi address bv Htate 
Market Master C. E. S]x nil*, lie cx- 
phiined in detail the duties of this 
new otlice mid of its lx*aring and rein 
lion to the |n*opl«* of 4he Htate. partic
ular!) the agricultural element. He 
outlined a plan that is ex|H*ete«l to 
greatly Ix'iietil the farmers in market
ing tlieir products, mid that will also 
II*, of iH'lletil to eolisumers. II«* dwelt 
on th«* need of more c«x>|H*riition ami 
more stmidardizalion. Also, he urged 
farmers to produce only gixxls of 
highest ipiillit) IIS tlieHi* in the end lire 
the most priditiihle mid most 
ubl«*. *

desir

CHAMBER IB NOW
GREETING TOURISTS

_______ r.

The t'liainlsr of Commerce is ex
tending the glad hand to motorists. A 
eollllnittee of two will Is' II p] w-i I ■ t <-< I 
daily to visit the park and greet vis
itors. furnishing them with Informa
tion on the community. This week's 
committee were: Monday, Itr. V. R. 
Abraham mid Dr. L. It. Alexander; 
Tilesila.i M E. Colby mid Floyd Ar 
Hold; We<llie*diiy. Win. Bailey mid 
.John' Bnkei Thursday, Hugh <1. Bull 
mid farm i hilds: Friday, Gordon G. 
Brown mid I' F. Bucklin; Snturdiii. 
Albert Cmifii Id mid Otto Byers.

The eommiil' s say the motor tour
ists. who nrc now daily crowding 
park Io eapnei ■ express a deep 
preeintiou of Hie interest taken 
them.

; LEGION POST DELE-

IODINE DOSES WILL
PREVENT GOITRE

I>r. V. 11. Abraham, member of the 
in nn address to 

t'lllb members,
city Hcluxil board, 
the Tuesday Ltinch
Hlati'd that plmiH wen* umh r wny for 
treating girls of the Junior high Mcllool 
mid high school grades tlironghoii* the 
coming year for prevention of goitre 
Dr. Ahrnhn'm polntetl out how tin 
Northwest is in a so-called goitre belt. 
An cxtiinitiation the past year showed 
that 3il ]wr cent of the girls from 12 to 
Is yeurs of ago art* atllict.il 
disease, ehiirnctcrizcil by h 
of the glands of the neck

"It llllH been llefinitely 
striited.” said Dr. Abraham, "flint the 
use of iodine in moderate «loses will 
prevent this tliseusc. This was flfat 
le.irnctl n number of yours ago when 
mi eiistern slate dlscovcrcil that brook 
front nt 11 hatchery 
st roved by goitre, 
minute «innntltles 
tanks nml feeding 
ease"

i Whil<* I he scli«xil 
for carrying on the goitre prevention 
work, Dr. Abraham Htated that tlu*

I

with tlm 
swelling

iverc Ixing <|i 
The applha'loii <f 
of indili«' to their 
|h*oI elided th ■ dis-

Isturd has no funds

the 
tip- 
in

GATES ARE NAMED
The Hood R:v» r Post of the Ameri- 

orni fagioli M< i 'biy night elected the 
following 
Sells id** I 
September •> 
timer, 
oley 
were : 
< 'loud

The Legò n post here Is planning a 
picnic nt nn eirh data nt Koberg's 
Bench, jin this occasion a review of 
bathing beanti«** of the VHlIcy will he 
held, nml n Hood River representative 
w ill he I Ims, ii f..r the state review 
be held in Si pt tuber lit Sensi«!«*.

members delegates to the 
suite convention to lie held 

7 mid S; Bunks Mor- 
Clirroll M. Hurlburt and Berk- 
Il Sim« Alternates named 

Kent Shoemaker, Donald Me 
and Wal'er W. Shay.

to

Notisi Ro.id Engineeni Visi!
The valle) trtink of Ihe Mount Homi 

Loop llighway. uow lx*ing snrfiiecd 
with maciidmu. is attractlng thè aitali 
lion of highwn.i eiigineers troni many 
isdnts of (he «cast. The macadam 
surfa, ing. aeeording to esperta. Ih of 
un iisiinlly higli tyjie. Last week 
State lllgiiwn) Engineer Ntunton. of 
California, ac< ompanled by A. W. 
Wanzer. divi.sional engineer of tlu* 
tiregdti Suite Highway department, 
limi •'. Il l’meell. «I latrici chief of tlu* 
Bureau of J’tthlie Ronda, wus bere lo 
lns]H'ct thè neW macadam at retali.

"A -V

Melvin G. Winstock, a person a I 
friend of President Harding, will de
liver the memorial ibhlress toinormw 
at the Rialto theatre. Rev. Gabriel 
Syke< will preside nt the meeting. He 
will present ( apt Geo. R. Wilbur aa 
commander of the department of Ore
gon. American l-egiou, and the latter 
will introduce Mr. Winstock to the 
audience.

A. S. Koistud, who Tuesday morning 
offeitsl the fleople of the city the UM* 
of his theatre for the day. hastened to 
Portland to secure Mr Winstock, who 
is asso< iute<l with Will Hays, superin
tending bend of the motion picture in
dustry in America, as speaker. He 
found Unit Mr. Winatoek had already 
made plans to deliver a memorial ad
dress in Medford, but later mxured Ills 
consent to come here for the aervlcea 
of res|>eet to the beloved President by 
folk of Hood River.

Tlie executive .committee of the 
American Ix*gloii Post held a meeting 
Tuesday evening and decided on de
tails of their ]mrtiei|>ation in the ser
vices. A uniformed guard of the 
Ia-gion Post will lie present on the 
ptnge of the theatre with tlieir Colors 
drapml fit mourning Cniforined ush
ers will take care of seaflug the big 
crowd exis'cted. The Ix*gion memor
ial committee, <*ouipoe«*d of ihm Metx- 
gus. Dr. H. 11. W. Pineo. Harold 
Hendiner and James Collier. Is asso
ciated with the general committee in

Qt the ■erriae...... .
.Memtiers of Canbv Post. G. A. R., 

will attend the meeting ill a laxly and 
sit on the Hinge. Spanish-American 
War veterans, tmt, will particiimte in 

-the meeting. A detail of 
will ls< present.

Hood River county has 
more unanimous in spirit 
expression of regrets over the laoMing 
of President Harding amt in a feeling 
of sorrow for Mrs. Harding. Tomor
row afternoon, during the funeral 
hour, imlustry will cease absolutely 
throughout flic valley. Lumber mills 
mid logging camps will close down. 
The big mill of the Oregon Lumber 
Co. nt Deo will lie silent, while the 
workers reverently lay aside their 
tools to stand uncovered in a few 
miniites of meditation.

Indications uro that th«' Rialto the
atre will la- crowded to its very limit 
mid that many, perhaps, will la* un
able to la* acoinmodated. Command
er Mortimer, of the la-gion Post, has 
linked that all members of the patri
otic organization attend the meeting.

The song s«lrvice of the big gather
ing bids fair to lx* the most inipresHive 
«•ver liehl here. "Ix-ad Kindly Light,” 
a favorite of Presiik'iit Harding, 
"Nearer M,v Dial to Thee,” and other 
anthem numtiers will la* rendered.

President llardlng was a member 
of the Baptist church, uml Rev. C. R. 
Helepine. pastor of the Heights Bap
tist church, will offer the prayer at 
tomorrow; aftermam's tmsdlng.

The imh-ting will dps«' when tr.tw 
are soumleil 
pnny C.

Company C

never been 
than In an

by the bugler of Coni-

proclamation of 
the city of Hood

Ma y or
River
Preai-
May-

By official 
R. B. Perigo. 
will Join in paying respects to 
dent I larding Friday afternoon, 
or l'erigo has appointed the following 
civilian committee to serve with him
self in preparing for the solemn event; 
Judge II. L. llasbrouek, W. II. Me 
Clnln, Rev. Gabriel Sykes and A. 8. 
Kolsf nd.

Mrs. C. II. Sletton, director of ’the'
eholr of th«* Riverside church, will 
have «barge of the music Massed 
choirs from all city and valley church-_ 

7iS7~w’itir Mrs. KiilidadHiiTnyTni the big 
Rialto organ, will render the favorite 
hymns of the Ixdoved president. The 
oeeusion bids fair to la* Ihe most nol- 
euni ever belli in Hood River. The 
big tirelitre stag«* will be decorat«xi 
with fluyv'TS by the members of the 

-I IrTort ~Rtwi—WmuniTs—ctnti.— Every 
pine«- of business will close at noon 
Friday and remain closed th«* remain
der of the day.

Mayor Perigo'a proclamation fol
lows :

In accordance with the Proclama
tions issued by I’rcshleut Cuolidgv anti 
Governor Pierce.. calling for the «,1|- 
servnnce of Friday August 10th, in 
honor of our late 
I hereby ’ request 
housvH In the city 
ness HUs|H'iide<l at 
the dnv mid that 
city mi I vulle) assemble at tbe Rialto 
'theatre nt .1 o'chxk to partake in til
ting services for tin* oecnsion.

R. B. l’erigo, Mayor.

Alignât 10th, in
ITefthient 
that all 

be cloaed 
12 o'clock 
tin* citizens of the

Harding, 
butline hh 

and bu-i- 
noon, for

Dr. Eliot Is Better
T L. Eliot, pastor einerltiM of 

In Portland, 
he is ill Vt 
West I’srk

I >r. 
the Church of Our Ent her 
will regret to learn that 
his Portland home ou
avenue. Dr. Eliot was stricken with 
neuritis while nt Nehalem. He was 
brought home from the beach Sunday.

Dr. 
much 
peeled

Eliot yesterday wan reported 
letter, and hla physlclanx ex- 
Idui tu make a steady recovery.

I« / 1

atllict.il

